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TWO STUDIES IN BLUE. 

nlue is not a common color among our birds. There 

are many more clad in neutral tints of brown and gray than in 

brig~t blue. But a list of birds that every child should know 

co1~ld not be complete without our two commones t studies in 

blue, the Bluebird and t-ie ilue jay. In all our woods from the 

Atlanti c to t~e Pacific, one may find these two, one gentle 

and friendly, the other bold, boisterous and untrustful. 

A small fleck of jays are such a noisy pack in the 

Autuinn. They squawk t . .1.rough the woods aa i.f they wanted every-

body to know just where they •11ere, but in tne Spring after they 

have paieed and are nesting, they suddenly go speechless as if 

tney couldn't trust themselveo to talk out ~ ldud. And indeed 

they can't when anywhere al.out the w~st. Thay talk in whi spers 

and flit as silently as shadows through the trees. 

In tne early Spring, I heard ~he jays squawking about 

the maples on the hill, but I knew they would not nest there; 

tnat was only a play ground. A quarter of a mile below this 

was a tnick clump of fir saplinf~S. They would take thi s thick& 

for a home. The last week in May I searched through t~is and 

f cund the nest eicht feet from the ground 2mong the close limbs 

In the early Spring, these same birds were blustering 

bragging and full of noise. When I found the nest, one of the 

bird s was at home. She didn't move till I shook the tree; then 

she slid off silently and went for her mate. In another minute 
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they were beth there, not threatening and swearing as I had ex-

pected. It was pitiful to oee how meek and coniiding they had 
become. There was not a single harsh word. They had lost even 
the bluejay tongue and talked like two chippies in love. They 1 
had a peculiar little note like t~e mewing of a pussy cat. I 
felt ashamed to toucn tne nome of sucn a gentle pair. 

If tnis was not a two-fold bird cnaracter, I never 
expect to oee cne. T'.1.ey go nneaking throur,h the woods, s t ealin 
eggs and wrecking homeo of others, and squealing in delient atf 

eve~y chance to pillage,-- but this is legitimate in t~e blue-
j ay cods cf morals. I have of ten wondered whether jays plunder 
other jays, or whether there is honor among bird tnieves. 
There are robber barons among birds as among men. But doves 

cculd not be more gentle and loving abou t the home, for the 
jays were devoted parents. 

If thjs pair of jays carried on their nest robbing, 
tney did it on the quiet away from home, for in the tni cket and 
only a few yards away, I :'ound a robin's nest witn eggs, and 

the nest of a thrush with young birds. Perhaps the jays wanted 
to stand well wi t~1 their neighbors and live in peace. I am 
S\lre if tbe robin:::i had. tl1out,ht the j.~ya were up to mischief, 
tney woula have hustlad them out of the thi cket. I tnink we 

t:;i ve both the crow and. the jay more credit for nest robbing 
than tney do, fer investigation shows that they eat many in-
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sects and in some cases I have known t he jays to live la :·gely 
on wheat and other LraiLB. 

Througnout the East, the bluebird le known as tae .J 
1 ·I ' forerunner of Spring . The bluebirds ~re t'.1t-J firot to return 

and they bring the Spring wi t h them. But in t he Weat where the 
winters are not so oolci, a few always stay t irn y ear around. f- ',' They a re together !n small flocks a ur ing the day .md sleep to-

J gether at ni ch t. One evenint., I saw fcur huddlaa ~r in 
one of my bi rd-boxe's. Duri nt~; the h c. rd da,y a of rain a.nd snow, 
they were continually togetner and returned a t nig~ t to stay in 
tne box. I t~ink t hey were pa~tly drawn tu return eac~ day by 
the food I pu t out. When I first saw taem in tne oack yard, I 
tossed a worm out of t he window and lt had l1ardly struck the 
ground when it was snapped up. Tney wera all hunbry, for they 
ate half a cupful of worms. 

The blue bi rd, t he wren and t ne swallow nave ta.ken re-
marka bly t o civilization. Tnay formerly built in noles in old 
trees in the mids t of tne woods, but now ':. heJ .1:>re.fer a house 
in the back yard. In one lo ca l i t:/ noar ny home, \"ve used. to 
find the blue birds neo t int:. every year .~n0 uo~e old. s turnps. 

v-f' . , several resider:ces a.ave been built near / and in ~;r1ree of tne 

Now 

yarde there are bird- boxes, and the bluebirQs nHve abandoned 
the stumps '"J1d taken to modern homes. A bluobird Das better 
protection in a back yard arni he knows it. T:rnn if the owners 
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like him, ho grows fond enouch of them to percn on the hand, 

and he pays rent 5n tne quality of his scng and by riddinb the 

fruit trees ~f ~armful worms. 

Altncu.;n ·. he bluetira. often li·vEis about ~.11e city, I 

asnocj c• t.e him wi t.n cnm ::ry life. I imcgine ne 1-ikes a farm 

nome better than n city fl<lt. I have a friend i~ tae country 

w10 h<lE bjrd-boxes u~ in varicus placeo about nis farm. ~ost 

of them fJ;-:d occup ~ nt:..; ever:, year. An old sql:.;i,re box t.nat in 

oet in tie crotch of an apple tree is ahead in tne record. 
~t,(.,' v 

T:'d a box was pu ~1 n tl1e Spi~ing; or Ie97 o.:.d was t~-.er. ty a pair 

cf bluebirds. It io only f our feet .ft""cID t:ie ground ana. has a 

remcv;;ible top so t 11at the ownar may readily :make friends of the 

tenants. iVhen I opened t '1c box :1nd looked in, the mot;1er ;;Jat 

quietly on her oggo and was tarr.:i3 enough to allov.. tdJ to stroke 

her feathers. 

Thia box is now covered witn moss and lichens, but it 

is famous in bluehird· history. It nas baen occu~ied every year 
sinca it was ~u~ up, and not a single year nas there boen lesa 

than two broods reared and several times t nree. The record 

year was in 1904 when t11e blv ·~birds haa two families of ueven 

and ond of t'i ve birds and succeeded. i.n raisin0 t:ieu1 all. Seven 

io a large family for t~luei_drds and it is more remarkaole that 

there s nould have been seven in the second brood and then a 

t lircl brood. In t 1rn eig£1t years, :,nere have been over one hun-
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dred and ten younG bluebirds h?.tt chect in t!l io box iri t.1u apple 

tree. One would think ~ne bird world would soon be over-crowde 

birds a t out tne farm t:,wn eit,ht years a::_o , althouch t here are 

generally two or brot~d s raised 
I 

in c "ner boxas near-

by. It all goes to s now ho~ the bird populGti on docrease s in 

numhers. The ne\7 birds of each ~r<11a· tak e t:J.e placu of t.1e num-

bers that die during ne wir2t er . Hirds have no many enemies 

that we know not of. Many die 06 disease, m ny utarve or die 

of cold, and many ~re killed by birds of p rey and animals that 

hunt sm1-1ll bi rd 5 • 

It would be int~r-~ating t0 know wa.,thl~r hB sam~ pair 

returns eacn y0ar to tne box in ~ne tree, or ~ow many different 

}lairs navo lived .nere. Some times tt-ia s ::.:.r-10 p~1ir :rn,s returned, 

but it is improba ble that tney nave lived lonsar ~~an three or 

four yeurs. If one of tnc bircW died, the o':hor nu::,r .'lave taken 

another nbte and r-eturned to tl1e n:w1e nome. 

I find it i;<,n 6'iS./ J..rtatte~ t.n rnake friond:::i wi t11 tn.o 

birds. If one hao a yard IA":i th sorr13 tree.:::: and bunhos, he may 

have a real bird retreat. FortunatJ is tnc boy or girl who has 

a big yard with a tangle of bushos or an old fancdt•- some 

tnick trees and a -:,ild corner 1t1'.1erd t ne weeds run riot. Undor 

sue~ conditions, he ou~~t to go right into tnc bird business. 

Arrange a shallow dish or baDin where frosh water may be kept 
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every day for ; he birdc t o ba t he and drink. This makes a most 

,.;.ttrac t i vv Ji r d r·ooort fpr ".:,1<3 sw1111er. Tnen buj.ld s01~0 hied-

Lo>:e:.; :lnu. pt-.(, , nerr, ubcut in -:-.. 1 :.:1 tree~ or on sc.rn.a post;:;, and you 

are :Jure to have tanant n a11 c; rnun,1r. :b'or tne fall ~nd Wint~r 

;.,tart u iJi:~d lunc~1-c cunter, by all ID(:Lms. Nail ur; a · oox er 

board j u Gt outJide your windo~ whore you Crln watcn it ~nd where 
~ ~,.., y.'£ ·-I' ;I 4'" 

you can s:.: t L 10 ta ble wi t .10u_t t tlo loa~~~~!rt"lut11ike. 

suppli0d .; :i. th ..i fe1::~ 

Then keep it 
,).~ ' t ''.{ 

seods J.na c1~umbs. /.. C£w11ped 

~~et in fJna bite m~y be JUt out, or a large piaca ma) ~e 

nuildd dOAn so it can be ; 8cked but not dislod~ea. ~h~ news 

~ill uvrJad and you ~111 have boardaro avery day. If you ard 

rehular, your boarderc ~ 111 be reeular. The sueots will as-

semole even Lc f'cre the meals «re served. In tnis W'-i.Y one:: may 

establiDn th0 cloaont celationo wJth his feathered visitcrs. 

Accunto.m thurn to your presence tradually and do not mnke sud.den 

moveLents and tha birds will le~rn not to be ufr~id. LQter 

you may C!Vun hu\e tn,~ bj_·t<.ti5 come at call or taka H bit .from 

your n~nd. s~ch a tird frjendship is ~orth ~orkinL fer, and 
I 

~1.ch familiad. ty Nita t h e: wild oirds C£i.nnot hdlp but make a billy ~ 

or girl'c life ~attar. 

Ir;. t <,0 si~d 0 1· ou r t::<nk huuse, we borad two aoles 

of tnosa wao aocn taken by d blue r irn. The femule went in and 

looked tne box tnroubn ~nd in a moment came out anQ perched on 
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tn0 wire w.1 ile tne m,.tl e took a look. The next d.ay tne female 
betHn carrying straws. She had a devoted husband, but he was 
mertdy t:ln attend.ant whe n it cam~ to work. he watched and ap-
pL:tuded but he a.ion 1 t nelp build. I don 1 t know but tnat he was 
too lazy; or maybe ae d.idn' t .know i.di.,-tnfrr~ne wife ~ want <fc/ 
him botherine wnile she was buildint to suit nerself. It 
looked to me d B if he were arnamental without being useful. 
But af'ter wat.c 'ling c:iwnile, it seemed tnat it was i1er- duty to 
build and his to watch and encourage. When ohe carried in tne 
material and fixed it, she popped out of tne hole and waited 
n ii le he went in to look, ana. t n~m out he would come wi tn words 
of praiue, and a • ay they would fly together. 

I had a splendia arrangement to watch tne builaers 
at close quarters. I could go in tne tank , housa and close the 
door and t11en in t1le darkness I could look tnrough a crack i:im 
ti1e box, and wi th my eyti less thdn a foot away, could watcn 
every mov~ml:ln t tne bi rd.s made. W.ni ld the mother was set ting on 
the d, gs, siie bacal!le very tarne, ~nd we oftun reac'1ed in and 
stroked her feathers. 

Wnen tne young birds came, I watc-ied. tne mother come 
tL feoti and brood her young. The father was t he ev~e watchful 
adl!iil~er, but the mothdr was all buainetrn and paid no attention 
to him except to knock him out of the way wh en ne was too de-
voted. •1'he mo t!le r always brought in tne food, and the father 
kept staying away more and more, until the yougg birds were 
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£:,rcnrm. 

tn0 vounn:n .~ 0 ,~ s w ...,, 

it up tnd atu it ~arnolf. 

Or~u of' ·.nl3 .:;Leu war~ <.<·.tlt3d and aid not i1a,_ en, bu~ tno 

~oth~r w_o v~rj fond Lf it. E1e wculu look at it almost ~vory 

fev, r:ic: ... unto an jf 13he were Ernro it contain8a a baby oiru. 

'Lie ne2t \idD liriea 1v:i th horse hair ,1na once ~<11cn t.he 

bird s.vallo H~d t .w hair too, bu'... bo tn •.mdo ct uck uut of l ; C• l _.., 

mou t n. H:;; kept s :rn·c~.n:_, :iio f"io d, but coula n0t get rid of it. 

I VhtiteJ to ueu if' t ::e mo::her .,·rula ascis+ i1im, but G10 did.n' t 

O ~n .. H·\·,ice, I ..ll!l 1fratd it would have fareti :i.a"d wi';h 

the c,1.l ck. 

attantiv~ and hel~~d cara f l r tno little uneo tha t wera JUDt 

st.;.1rting c,ut intc L10 wcrld . Ti'10y all ~La_yed at,0ut tne .tctrd 

till th0 .'[oung knew .10 .. ·~o hunt :fc.r t,1emselveo . .Fin.ally, t.'lree 
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of them aisappeared. I supp ose t~ey went off •jt~ other blue-

birds, but tv.10 of t-18 younr, still ctayed · it'1 us. The l<lrents 

themselves Be'.J111e rl to d1uapp,)a r· f or '3. t'ew dayo :<nri I t 1oucnt 

tncy n.ad left for t;ooo. T~en one morni nc.:; I s :1w t tl e mot 1er 

enter tne house again <lnd tie father •ns W1e ra too, percned on 

the w·ire . he was mo• ... e attentive •:nan 0rme.,.ly. 'r"le naxt day, 

I found a free~ agg in '1a nest. T~e parents had returned to 

raise a new f~ ily. 

There ··ere only +~r.1 e fJ .f.B jn th."..' L'lecr.nd settinLt and 

all hatched. The tw0 young tirdc of tne f11 s~ bro0dfollowed 

the fa t.her abm11. while ' i'"\e mother wan net tint:; . T 11~n ~.i.en tna 

mother tiegcn1 feedinc :rnr second fa!l'lily, J made some interasting 

observations. Her older c~ildren began follo winL her aboutt6o 

:rnnt food, and to ffi'J surprise, I saw one of tn2m bring e ome 

worms and after t'1 ~ mo t"ler fed, i:he young hl ne bi rd 1:ent into 

the box ano fed h8r small brrt:,,3rs md sisters. After that I 

watched closely and oftdn saw t~a birds f tl~ first brood feed 

t~e littla on~s of tne second b~ood. Per~~rs ·~e two birds of 

rn f:ir st brood 1·~era r; irls .nd took .,..eaoily t.:'i :.icnsework . They 

m. ;1 hav2 been lP.arnin ;~ for •,,;rn naxt se<lson "•hen t'.i.ey t i.amselveo 

dXpactad to ~3va ~ homa. 

One of ·, 1e younz bi ·ds w,.:i.s vlo:r~r ·1nt .J.nSL.iStic in help-

ins .ner mottior. or a Nnile, c~a fed as often a~ t~a motaar. 

Sevoral times w11en t 1e lat tor brought food, the young bird flew 
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~t her and tried to take tne morsel sne had in her mouth, as if 

saying, "Let me f'eed the cnildrenJ!\" und twice I saw tne mot..ner 
:*.• 

yield Hnd let her older child feed the younger ones. It was a 

very pretty bit of bird life to ~ate~ these bluebirds. We were 

;rnxioua t o get a photo of t.1e mot .1er and the youµg bird helping 

her. We tried by getting on top o f t ne house ana focusin L the 

cdlllera on a v. ire where the birds often alighted.. We finally 

[Ot one view of tne two as t ~e young bird was just in the act ~ , 

of jumpin, fer t he worm 1 t1B mother held. 
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